
A CURRENCY ABC.

A Common-Sens- e View of the Situ-

ation.
New York Lumber Trado Journal.

Lot us not got raised up with complex
matters in this connection with the free-silv- er

idea.
Let us not befog our brains with argu-

ment about tho "crima of '73," or
bother with tho many theories which
tho advocates of free silver are civing us.

But let us tnke a common-sons- o view
oi the situation.

Now, to start with.
Suppose Bryan was elected and tho

free-coina- act had been passed, and
that o was an actual fact.

Suppose that tilver could be taken to
the mint, and coined into silver dollars,
at the r.Uio of 10 to 1.

How would that affect us?
We haven't got any Eilver coin.
A hcle lot of people who own silver

mines havo it, and so they could have it
coined into lG-to- dollars; but. not hav-

ing any ourselves, wo could not havo a
solitary, sinslo dollar under tho free-silv- er

act.
Now, suppose, however, that all the

silver mine-owne- rs and others who had
silver took it all to Washington or Phila-

delphia, or to some other United Stale
mint, and had it coined into 16-to- -l dol-

lars, and
Suppose so much had been coined that

all the silver in the world was made
into 16-to- -l dollars, and

Suppose that every ono of these dollars
were piled in one heap, right on the
next block, and

Suppose every single one of them was

worth lOOcents here and everywhere.
What good would they do us unless

we had something we could trade by
which we could get one?

Well, we haye something to trade;
everybody has.

Some have labor, so much for a dollar.
Some have lumber, so much for a dol-

lar.
Some have sugar or potatoes, or hams,

or coal or something else, all so much
for a dollar.

We have advertisinsand subscriptions,
so much'for a dollar.

When wc wast one of those silver dol-

lars, we cannot go and take it ; they
don't belobg to us ; they belong to the
men who took ths silver to the mint to
be coined.

If we took one, it would bj sSealitg.
If we asked for ono for nothinj:, ft

would be begging.
If the owners gave m one for nothiB,

it would be a gift.
If we borrowed one, it would cost ns

interest, and so
Most of ns, to get one, must trade la-

bor, lumber, sugar, coal, advertising, or
something to get it.

This is absolutely and henestly so,

isn't it?
Well, being so, why do we take any

chances on the dollar?
We can get gold now.
It is worth 100 cents on a dollar every-

where.
So we haye tnpposed the stiver to be,

bnt
Suppose it isn't?
What then?
What is the cse oi taking a chance un-

less we can do better? A silver dollar
won't be worth more than 103 cents, will
it?

We are getting that now.
Let well enough alone.
Some Eay duty compels 3 democrat to

back up and vote for a democrat. Yon
have Bryan's word that he is no demo-
crat. Let him dare deny that he said it.

Some Eay it is pretty bad now. We
might as well take a chance. It can't be
worse.

What kind of tomfoolery is this?
When our baby lay at death's door,

did we doanyexperimcnting? We tried
everything which could cure, but we did
not experiment.

Are things bad in a business way?
Let us tell you sometbiDg to try.
Vote down this crowd of repudidators.
Tell the world in trumpet tones io No-

vember that we want the best money,
that we will take no other, and business
will revive.

Let the capital cut that Bryan an J his
followers have scared under cover, an!
proipeiity will come.

WHAT FOOLS THE ELEVEN ARE.

A good joke is told of our papuiijtic
friend, Geo. Genger. A goirl many
years ago Mr. Genger was one of the
twelve jurymen emp3nneled to try a
criminal case at Eoseburg. The cause
came on for a hearing, The testimony
was taken in due form and the judge
charged the jury and sent it to the jury
room to deliberate on ths case and fetch
in a verdict.

Tne case was deliberated on and a bal-

lot taken. Eleven were for conviction
and one for acquittal. Mr. Genger was
the lone juryman, so another Inllot was
taken, resulting as before, Mr. Genger
standing firm for acquittal. The jury
continued to ballot, and after about oO

ballots were had the jury were unani-
mous for acquittal the eleven jurymen
came over to Mr. Genger's side.

Upon bo remarkable a result being ar-

rived at when on the first ballot elevan
were for conviction, Mr. Genger was
congratulated for hia unwavering per-

sistency for acquittal, and vras asked
why he stood out against euch odds?

He replied : I wanted to show what
a set of fools the eleven are, and I did it.

Mr. Genger has now engaged in show-

ing np the fools in the political field.
Mr. Genger, it is well known, is a zeal-

ous and uncompromising populist. lie
has hung out determined not to yield
and has now got eleven political jury-
men to come over to his side. He has
secured the leading democrats of Doug-

las county to endorse populism, and
thus he has shown, not what fools they
were, but, what fools they arc.

If at first yon don't succeed
Tr , try again.

Go to the Koieleaf for tho beat' cigar.
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THE THIRD ADDITION

BR00K5IDE.
The JIOIVC Farm, east of town, has been

and is now on the market in Lots and Blocks containing
3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100
per acre.

Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or chicken farm
or a suburban home can now be accommodated on easy
terms.

All lots sold in First Brookside addition have more
than doubled in value. The prospect is much better for
the future. More fortunes are made m lauds near a grow
ing town or city than any other way. Sieze the oppor
tunit'.

For information or conveyance, call at ony Real
Estate Office, or on

r T. BELDEN, Propr." MRS. NTBOYD,
dealek in

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crockery, Glass and Delfware, Tobacco and Cigars,

Toys, Notions and Fancy Goods.

Higest Prices Paid for Country Produce of All Kinds.
Finest X.IMC of TEAS In tbc City. Price, from lie tofcJc per

iX EXTRA INDUCEMENT..
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E'.egas:

tM Canl with too and have roor CA-- II

puaehed cm: to the amount ot tie.
and tod can hare a Ufe-Hk- c Portrait, Crayon or

Water Color Tint, from aaj photograph or tintype jou
Biar delre.

We further as-a- you that If the portrait ! not
you nel not accept it.

We kIvc joa the portrait FREE, job pay only for
the fraae.

Tbe oot ot the frame. jla, ttc wilt Uc at nbute-iiJ-e

cost priers.

secure the i s

JTST" Call anJ K-- 9anp of :hto Uraotlfat portrtin tisplrtJ ta my fhow nlnloir anil Jet
me pnHa; job kiis a in mitv v czj wuij Juur,

Jactsoa and Caw SUwl, K05EBCKO. OR
I'. H. I haveou haad a '.ae u rtiatnt Of BOOKS. ciUbJ for toih Urjc and ;.".iall ch'.

drcn, nhiC"b I will ell at wbu'.rtato price. The entire lot for a!e rery cheap.

ALEXAftDER d STROjIG

320 and Jackson

.V Li.-;- and Lic

THE

I

Bet. Oak and

Laxjeat and Hut eyer

brought to Southern Olfgon, and

We call the of our
friends to our

stock of

I Easy
J Bed Room Sets

Parlor and Chairs
J Rugs and
I And all
$

Our' Stock is
by Any House

South of

Roaicauno, urecon.

A. C. Hoxie,

BRING

POPULAR
HOME FURMISHERS..

WALL PAPER

Wholesale Retail Dealer

Goods free
parts the city. Leave

orders and
save money. Or.

Washington.

PARPETS.
attention

beauti-
ful

Rockers

kAAAJ
Carpets

Household
Articles

Unexcelled
Portland. TROUBLE TO

QOODS.

ALEXANDER X STROMG uoT&ti&n

on hand New ar.d Second Hand Goods of All Kinds. Which
we will Sell at Hard TImc l'rlccn. Give us a call and be Second
Hand Goods Bought and Sold.

and in

delivered to all j

of j

me j

Roseburg, j

OX

Dining

.NO
SHOW

5

HEMDRICK'S BLOCK

orpoHiTR niU'OT.
Carry c)ntanlly

convinced.

your with

Assortment

Flour, Feed,
Provisions.

Iff. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Koom 2. Marstcrs Building, ROSEDURO, OR.

OS-Busin- ess beforo the U. S. Land Office ana
mining cues n sneelalty.

Lato Receiver 0. S. Land Office.

GK0B(JE M. I1P.0WN.

JB0WN & TUSTIN,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

ItnoniM 7 ntiil s
Ta i Wlkou Block.

rr.m.

ROSEBURG,

R. WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will rractlr n U thn rourt of the BUte. Of

fice in the Court llouM, Uouglaa county, Or.

A. SBHLBItBDK,

Attorney at Law,
Uoacburu, Oregon.

Offlco uTcr the riMtotfiee un Jacison atreet.

W. CARDWELL,

Attorney at Law,

La Fayette La.ni. Judos

jANE & L0TJOHARY,

Attorneys & Counselora at Ltw
ipaetnrn,

all tho court Of.
Bee the Tailor-Wils- on block.

E. D. STRATFORD,

at
Rooms 3 mi.l

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

L. Locuhabt

Oregon.
W ill practice in of Oregon.

in

Attorney Law,

Taylor & Wlleou Block. RO3iBUR0. OR

jyjpRA BROWN, M. D.

OFFICE, rW Jack.von Strcvt, at res-

idence of Mr. J. lilncr.

ROSEBL'RU, UR.

L. BRADLEY, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon.
OZcu Hours, from li to 3 r.v.

Taylor A Wltwn Brick ROSEBURG

P R. COPFMAN,

Physician ttnd Surgeon
(L". S. Examining Surgeon.)

nmi'P - . . - . - , . . n tlr
Kesklcacc, Flnt door South of Mrs. Currier's
Boarding lloujc.
CW S;c!al attention to aursery and the

Hi .. .- .,1 VV

J. OZIAN, ?I. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
RCbEBL'RO, OR.

Oflce in 3. Marti & Co. Block, npstaln.
Ca.u promptly auvered day or night.

J L. MELLSR, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

ICoiebur'j, Oregon.

tVChnni2 diseuea a puUlty.

yiLL. p. HEYDON,

County Surveyor,
micl Motao' Public.

In Court
Urdr for sorritns arut Field NoUv

uairai 10 ui r. aur
cjuj, bwvDcn;. nr.

T P. BRIGQS,

OR.

Orncr: IIoce.
should

iicyuon, lounty

U S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor
and Notary 1'tiUlic

Oritd. County Jail Eu.:dlL.g. up stairs.
SF Special attiatios r-- J '" TtausfenaadCoaveyaacvt.

Addrrss, R05EB!F.G. OR.

NEW FEED STORE
CAWLFIELD & CAWLFIELD

UaTc;ast openM a rt-cla- Fcot Store and
have on hand a .arve invoice of tea best
Rocburs and Valley Hour, BaleJ Har, Grain
and Feed of all kind. All nurchas ifellTcred
tree. Cor. Cass and Rose street.

JERRY J. WILSOrt,

Watclimakcr and Jeweler,
JiS JaciiHoti Street,

At Lucrswcu s t jr Factt ry. UOSEBCEG.

All ICepnlrliiKT etitru.slccl to
my cure will lc l'KO.lIITI.Y mid
carefully done.

l'RICES REASONABLE.

(fillXSEHfiTE)

Cigar Store
JHRRY J. WILSON, F'ropr.

'..:ucccH)r to SENATE SALOON.1

A allUX.AIt IlUSOUT.
Choice Clears and all kinds oi Tcrapcrauco

Drinks constantly on hand.
Removed from cor. Oak ami Jackson to

l'ARKOTT Bt'ILDING, SS JACKSON STREET,

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

LOST MANHOODEasily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.
Czlzeiuted Risicar

It Is sold on a positlvo
Kuarantco to euro any
form of nervous pros-
tration or any dirorder
of tho genital organs of
cither iir. rauMOii

1 1 r. m n l.n . . f .... r. .
iobacco. Alcohol or Opiuro, or on account
of yonthfnl Indiscretion or over indulgence etc..
Imiineu, Convulsions. Wakefulness. Headache.
Mental Depression. Softcningof tho Brain. Weak
Memory. Hearing Down j.in.,. Seminal Weakness.
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhcra.
Loss of I ower and Impotcncy. which if neglected,
m"r d to prematura old ego and Insanity.

if 'H,TCJy guaranteed. lVico. Sl.00 a box: 0 bircj
tor Jj.00. bent by mall on receipt of price A writtenguarantee furnished with every $5.00 order received,
to refund tho money if n permanent euro is not
effected. ,

'NEUVIA MEDICINE CO.. Detroit, Mich.

Sold by A. C. Marstcrs & Co.

J. F. BARKER & GO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
ft SPECIALTY.

A special brand ji unadulterated Tea. Oa
prize

COPPEE
la having a large sale 'lew t

Glass and Delf AVare
At stonUhlna low price. Our own canned

rumiuA are very popular.

WOODWARD
--THE

-- Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

Wearc always in the Lead, and mean to

r

Tho Golden Harvest is upon us, and farm
era are smiling became Woodward

looo to their interest.

BUGGY HARKES!)
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
Tbcse arc al! Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult yonr perse and be tare and see
Woodward before buying.

W. G. WOODWARD

H. C. STANTON
Baa josi received a new and extensive stock o

DRY ; GOODS
CONSI3TINO OF

Udies' Dress Goods, Ribbons, Trimmings,
Lacei, Etc., Etc.

- ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

BOOTS AMD SIIOKS
Ot the beat quality and Odin.

GROCERIES ,
Woods Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Alflo on hand In larfs qniatltie and at price tr

Jul; the tunea. Also a Ur stock of

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Which is oSered a: cost price. A fall ani

elect stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Ccnslact X on hanJ . AUq the

LITEST .NOVELTIES IX STAT10XEK)

General sgeat for every variety ot salmciiptioD
foots ci periosteals published in the United
Ulcs. Tersons wishing reading matter of any

una viti ao la give rae a call.

HESHIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PiLLS.
Gonlainlng Cotton Root and Peaajrojal.

unici .Mincra

lis tin tzi s:itrslutu
IdlirrlylstiTrli.

Fills, been
eolil for over
vcart and csed br Thcn- -
sands of who
navo pven
that j are caeicelleJ.

tsedidno, itnmediata
of and

Irregnlar
WeaVncsa etc

I"rico. i;.00abci. irita
fall

riKisosrnsTrttrrz5,oasrtnuor ivrrAnosa
liKl'IN ni'UCAL CO.. DsiEorr. Slica.

Sold by A. C. Marstcrs & Co.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural

G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1106 O St.. N. V. WvhIngton, P. C.

For many years In the Land Oflirp.
Examiner of Contests, llmcral vs. Mineral as
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Late

01 tnc Division.

the

for

Correspondence lied.

JOHfl & LEE CO.
I"iporters of

CHINESE and JAPANESE

Teas & Silk Goods
And Mnnutacturersof

i..viii-:s- ' v'm)i-:kvi;ar- .

Rents' Hliirts Mndc to Order.

"o Mitlji Street, - Koseburx.
Next to Hotel Van lloutcn.

22c Slorilsoti tit reef, - I'ortlniul.

f. STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-S, i.

HOTFf

McCLALLEN.
MU8. D. V. MiCL.VI.LKN. I'rop.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELING MEN.

IlATtiS ki:.isonaiji,i:.
LurKC, line Samplu
Free Buii to cud From Train.

Mesia- - Frencli lo

cava
twenty

Ladies,
tesuaicciais

relief Palnfcl.
Mcsscj, le

curcctiocs.

H.

Central

door

Koorus.
ROSEBURO.

P5
i

We

are

to

Stay.

his is the Place
to Buy
Groceries.

A full and complete assortment
of all goods usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-
baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Grocers.

M. J0SEPH50N'S
New York Cash Store,

ROSEBURG,

"WE SELL THE FAMOUS

Charter Oak
and Superior

STOVES.
The Best Stove is Always the

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Go.

A SQUARE DEAL- -

Here

stock

OREGON,

COOK
CHEAPEST.

Roseburg Hardware
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Is what we. give to every cus

toiner, for we believe the best
advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

again and again, and their friends

will come too.

We are not here for a day

or for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

WOLLEHBERG) (S) BMHAift

.Roseburg, Or.


